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(Wan Plays at 9. 11 and 4:60 WANAMAKER'S Storo Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Unsettled
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Tomorrow Is the Last Day to Get What You Need for the Coming Week-En-d

That Little -- Streamlet in the
Valley of the White Mountains
clear and clean, bursts out of the earth in a
little waterway which it has made for itself.

For many long years it has been running
on as if it belonged there as much as Mt.
Washington belongs there. It must be as
old as the mountain rainstorms. Age has
not altered it, not even to make it gray.

It smiles beautifully wherever the sun
gmiles, and at nights the stars of centuries
have kissed its lips, as if in gladness for its
song.

Why should people get old or cease to
imile and sing the whole way through?

Si
Jnly U, MM.

ISigned

at
Tt too lato in the season

fcr ua to keep theso suits and
i dresses, but just in the hoight of

the season for wearing them.
Tho organdies sold originally

5 for a third more. They arc mado
rnp in three styles, All elbow
J' ileeved and shallow necked; some
.rik Ijicp. somo with self-ruffle- s.

'Some show a combination of
plain color with white organdie

(rimt Tloor, Central)

,
That is, you will find the new

. reading from n third to
a half loss than which

"brings theso really gar-
ments to $25 to $100.

' There aro the
crepes among them, various

Bovelty silks and a number of
vary pretty black satins.

'

There are many kinds of low
liMs in this clear-o- ut of

''broken lines and sizes.
Women's ties,

pumps, tonguo pumps, one-stra- p

and and slip-pe- n.

Tan Russia and black calf-Ki- n,

black and

of
also enter the sale at $2 to

to size. Patent leather
Male ties, tan and black calf ox

To be quite honest it is
rapidly from tho

to one that i3 really
and at tho same time.

Witness some of tho newest
arrivals for the truth of this

One of tho mo3t
effective now knitted costumes
Is in huge

and coloicd dots.
Another

rings in several colors.oil another has a tiny

J"

mm

For Women Linen Suits and
Organdie Dresses $10

dotted to tho plain whlto
with orchid, tan or
blue, and gray with
rose dots and tan with
brown.

Tho linen suits aro of their
price; aro in white,

bluos and russet; in seven models
and a good range of Bizes.

they aro simplo
and

.Women's Silk Wraps and. Coats
Are Way Down in Price

markings
formerly,

beautiful

fashionable Can-,.,to- n

Scarcely

two aro alike. Somo havo collars
of natural caracul or gray slynx,
othors aro

or with deep fringe.
This should bo tho best kind of

nows to every woman who has
need of a wrap for
Summer and early Fall.

(First Floor, Central)

Two Pair Shoes the
Price One Pair

7s What Women T
Finding in

Summer Shoe Sale
annual

oxford plain

two-stra- p pumps

brown

and gray
and some

of aro
are so low that a little

for sizes will be well

Good at
6.75, and all

Broken Children's Shoes
$4.75,

The Knitted
Bathing Suit
Takes Unto
Itself Many
Decorations

changing

garment
beautiful

practical

statement.

embroidered cres-,c.ent- f,

largo
shows embroid-

ered

square

match
yellow, pink,

organdie
organdie

original

protty
Also, exceedingly

practical.

elaborately embroid-
ered trimmed

handsome

of for
of

Are
This

kidskin,

according

brown suede, patent
leather, combinations

leather-and-sued- o included.
Prices

search right
worth while.

choosing $4.76, $5.76,
$7.76 $9.75 much

higher values.

Sizes
fords, white canvns oxfords. Sizes
8hi to 2 in the lot

(Flrit Floor, Market)

wool

half

pattern, done in silk nnd n
binding nnd sash of white silk.

There aro quite a number of
others besides and women will
find prices vory gradually
grading from ?lo to $27.50.

(First Floor, Central)

2000 Yards Printed Voile
Special at 25c a Yard

OttSUCt I,rettv Patterns as they aro, tool Tho darker foulard effects,
lkhL mercorized stripe, tiny all-ov- designs, checks and, in the

color8 challis and chintz printings. From 36 to 88 inches wide.
(Flret Floor, Client nut)

Housewares Opportunities
Vu r to annul stocktaking wo have assembled on tables a

quantity of slightly "hurt" housewares, priced without regard
'ormer values.

The only defect in some cates is loss of freshness.
AH aro still serviceable.

and pnns woodenware, hardware, enamoi-war- o, bath
wceasories, nickol-war- c, baskets, etc.

(Fourth Floor, Market)

HE Children's Store has received some long

xiu roade slips for infants, which arc marked at
1,want9r prices of $2.50 to 5,

, (Wrd I'loer, Chtitnut) UUttH0UULkl2

Every Hat in the
Loer-Price-d Millinery

Salons Is Reduced
Two and three hats for the earlier price of

one will be possible at the new lowered prices.
Large hats and small, in black and many colors,
variously trimmed with flowers, fruit, ribbbn or
feather fancies. Something you can use is surely
among them. And the prices are ridiculously
little.

Sports hats, too, mostly in the lighter colors,
have been greatly reduced.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

THE Women's Fashion Salons will tomorrow
out seventy-fiv-e voile and linene dresses at

$7.50. They are mostly pink, blue and white, and are
worth looking over.

(First Floor, Central)

The Well-Dress- ed Young
Woman Wears a Navy Blue

Silk Frock
How often you see her on train, on the street, at church, at

business, at receptions looking always so cool and well-gown-

in her smart frock of dark blue silk.

It may be crepo de chine, Canton crepe, trlcolcttc, Goorgetto
crepe, or taffeta. But invariably it is tho most becoming and most

dress in sight.
Many that you see havo come from tho Wanamaker Young

Women's Store. We have an exquisite collection of these dark
blue silk dresses, in all tho materials named above somo very
simply fashioned, others of nn elegance for any occasion.

They fit young women who wear 14 to 20 sizes. And their
prices aro $18.50, $25, $28.50, ?35, $39 and on up to $70.

A Close Second Is the Dotted
Swiss Frock

For street wear this is most practical in navy with white
dots; and charming for afternoon wear in the paler colors. Wo
have delightful models of fine swiss for both purposes, priced
$18.50, $20, $22.60, $25, $27.50 and $35.

An example Is tho pretty frock pictured of Imported dark
bluo swiss with white dots, littlo ruffled sleeves of fine white organ-
die nnd skirt of bins flounces bound with white.

Sizes are 14 to 20.

Ask for the Young Women's Store.
(Second Floor, Chettnnt)

No Wonder Women Want
Collarless Blouses!

Two of tho daintiest styles are in fino white voile, pin tucked and
trimmed with embroidered motifs and narrow Valenciennes lace and
insertion. One model has a round neck with scallops, the other is
square. They aro $5 each.

There are also two very pretty styles for larger women in sheer
voile with laco and embroidery and trimming at $3.85 nnd $6.85.

(Third Floor, Centra))

Good
Handkerchief

Specials for
Women and Men

For women another shipment
of those all-lin- handkerchiefs
nt $1.60 a dozen. They are
plain hemstitched and made to
our order in Ireland. Many
mothers arc including them in
their daughters' camping outfits.

For men a nice quality Irish
linon hemstitched handkerchief
at $4 a dozen. This is a vory
Bpccinl prico for this handker-chio- f.

(Weit Aisle

Women's
Undermuslins
in Large Sizes

Nightgowns as cool and dainty
as possjblo, with their low necks
and short sleeves, nnd sheer
laces. Ono stylo has slashed
Bleces ami another has a littlo
colored needlework, and there nro
various othors. Prices run from
$2.50 to $3.85.

Petticoats of nainsook, cut on
straight lines, but fluffy, never-
theless, by reason of their lace-trlmm-

flounces. Prices $5,76
to $7.50.

Petticoats of heavy muslin
with doublo panels both front and
back, nnd firm triple scallops for
finish, $1.85.

(Tlilnl Floor, Central)

New
Shipments of

Shantung
Pongee Are In

A great fnvorite with all

who llko to bo cool in hot
weather,

Tho genuine Chinese weavo

in the natural color, firm, of

texturo and silky smoojl of

surface. 83 inches 'r$lde.
Priced $1.25 a yard.

(Flret Floor. Chestnut)

Sterling Silver Mesh
Bags With

Scalloped Edges
They have just mado their ap-

pearance in tho Jewelry Store and
they are rccoivlng much attention.

Picture a fine meBh, long, nar-
row bag with tho edges scalloped
and having tiny balls between.
Tho end is finished with a tassel
and thcro is a strap handle. Tho
price Is $58.

Another novelty In sterling sil-

ver mesh bags Is one with a
square frame nnd plaited Bllver
braid handle. There nro other
now square top bags with chnln
handles and plenty of the long,
narrow shape with straps. Prices
begin nt $20 nnd go tip to $58.

(Jewelry More, Chestnut nnd
Thirteenth)

Clear as Crystal Are
These Pretty Beads
They are, In fact, clover imi-

tations of crystal, nnd mnny
women and girls are wearing
them with their light-colore- d or
whito dresses.

Somo aro e, others arc
separated with small black ron-dell- s,

nnd they nro priced from
$1 to $8, according to length.

(Jewelry Rlore. Chettnnt and
Thirteenth)

Low-Price- d

Handbags of Silk and
Silk Crepe

The silk bags aro of moire,
broadtail and brocade, in black,
brown and navy. They are in
various shapes, with covered,
metal nnd shell-finis- h frames
and somo havo inner frames.

Tho silk crepo bags arc in
beige and gray nnd havo cov-

ered frames.
Prices $3 to $5.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)

Fleur d'Or
at 75c

A Famous French Face
Powder at Half

Fleur d'Or Was Introduced In
America by Wnnamakor's less
than a year mo. Today this
powder is an important factor
with women who know and ap-
preciate fine toilet preparations.
It has an inimitable and inde-
scribable quality that makes it
delightful to use.

To enlarge its introduction wo
"havo had 5000 boxes mado up to

sell at 76c each.
They aro exactly tho same

sizo as the regular boxes at
doublo this price, but the con-
tainers aro less expensive.

In blancho, naturelle nnd
Rachel.

(Main Floor, Chettnnt)

Fresh Spreads
for Summer

Beds
We have many kinds of

spreads that enable one to re-ali- zc

tho wish that everybody
feels to see a bed looking cool,
sweet, fresh nnd pretty nt any
season, but above all in sum-
mer time.

One kind, In particular, are
of interest. Of these wo aro
now showing a now shipment.
They are of unbleached muslin,
appliqucd in colors and in pat-
terns of simple charm, chiefly
floral conceptions, in lose nnd
blue effects.

All aro made 108 inches long,
which means that they uro long
enough to cover tho bolster as
well as the bed In daintiness.

Theso spreads aro new this
season and they have surely
made a hit.

Sizo 72x108 at $8 and 90x108
inches, at $10.

(Sixth Floor, Central)

Thin Sweaters
for Girls

Little slipons, rather short and
mado of fino soft wool, very
simply knitted. Tho colors nro
chiefly natural nnd white, tho
sizes 26 to 3(5 inches (bust meas-
ure), nnd the prices $3.50 and
$4.50,

(Third Floor, Cheatnnt)

The Many Advantages of
Klearflax Linen Rugs

They aro in solid colors, which many people prefer, especially
for Summer homes.

They are reversible; they aro sanitary because easy to clean; thoy
nro durable; they suit almost any stylo of furnishing.

And thoy have recently beon LOWERED IN PRICE.
9x12 ft $43 4.0x7.0 ft $14.60
8x10 ft $34 3x3 ft S10
6x9 ft. ..'..' ' $23 30x60 in $7.50

Kicarflax by the yard, in 27, 36, 54, 72, 108 and 144 inch widthi,
at thq rato of $3,75 a square yaid.

(BeTOnth Floor, Chei(nat)

The Only Men's Tropical Suits
Worth the Name

or worth the money are tho good qual-
ity kind.

There is no heed to tell of what good
Quality means in tropical suits.

Everybody known that it calls for the
right kind of fabrics and the right kind
of tailoring.

Wanamaker tropical suits stand for
both. There are no finer ready-to-we- ar

tropical suits to bo had anywhere at their
prices.

There are no tropical suits for less
money that begin to compare with them.

No suit can possibly look worse than
a tropical suit that is not of the right kind.

Men who understand this give prefer-
ence to the right kind, for instance, the
Wanamaker kind.

Palm Beach suits, $20 and $22.50.
Mohair suits, $25 and $30.
Tropical worsted suits, $32.
Knitted sports coats, $20.
White flannel and striped

trousers, $12.

White duck trousers, $3.60.
Khaki trousers, $2.

Men's Sports
Shirts of Tan

Cheviot
A new style that is suro to

be popular.
Made of a medium-weig- ht

tan cheviot with soft collar at-

tached. Ono model has new
shape collar and soft turned-bac- k

cufFs, and the other has
buttoncd-dow- n collar nnd but-
toned soft cuffs.

Prico $2.76.
(Main Floor, Mnrltetj

Bathing and
Swimming

Suits for Men
The Sporting Goods Store has

a good assortment.
One-piec- o swimming suits,

$3.76 to $8.
Two-piec- e and one-pie- suits

with shirt attached, $2.50 to
$5.50.

Blue flannel bathing trunks,
fast color, $3.

White sleeveless shirts, spe-

cially priced, $1.50.
Other sleovcless shirts, $2.25

to $4.
White belts, 50c.

(The Gallery, Juniper)

Men's Cordovan
Oxfords With

Rawhide Slips
The slips are between soles

and wolts and help greatly in
keeping tho feet dry on a rainy
day.

These shoos arc mado of fine
cordovan leather in a brogue
style, with full wing tips, per-
forations, wide shanks and low
heels.

Price $13.50 a pair.
(Main Floor, Market)

Now Reed Lamps
Are Hurrying Out
All tho reed table and floor

lamps remaining in our Summer
stocks arc reduced to prices
which average a third less than
regular $5.75 to $50. The
lamps aro of real reed, in various
colored finishes green, ivory,
browns and so on; thoy havo two
lights as a rule, though a few
have three; and they are all
complete with shades.

(Fourth Floor, Central)

Crisp Candies
They aro just exactly the right

kind for warm days, you will
think when you taste thorn, and
each piece Is daintily wrapped in
waxed paper.

Crisp princess chips In a num-
ber of pleasant flavors, 50c a
pound.

Crisp yellow jack squares nt
50c a pound.

(Down Stnlrs Store, Chestnut)

Cash's Woven
Names

Now is tho time to order
Cash's woven names for the
clothing that will bo worn this
Fall to school or college. Tho
orders will be filled In two or
three weeks, and the prices run
lllco this:

Lots of twelve dozen aro 80c
for two Initials, $2 for three In-
itials, and $2.60 for four ini-
tials.

Lots of six dozen nre 45c for
two initials, fl.CO for three, and
$1.75 for fpur.

tVl Floor, Central)

flannel

A Raincoat for an Emergency
No matter how fine the Summer may bo, and

no matter whore a man may go for his vacation,
he is bound to need a raincoat. There is no wiser
precaution than to tako one nlonc. Thcro are
different kinds of raincoats, ns there arc different
kinds of other things, but there aro no better
kinds for the monoy than tho tan gabardine rain-
coats, belted or unbelted, sold in our Men's
Clothing Store for $32, $35, $40 and $45.(Third Floor, Market)

Widespread Price Revision
on Men's Straw Hats

The Wanamaker Men's Hat Store has taken
seven groups of straw hats of various kinds and
made emphatic reductions of the prices. The new
prices follow:

$4 for any of the finest English sennit straw
hats.

$4 for the fine splits and Mackinaws.
$3 for the fancy straw hats of Italian braid

in Tuscan color.
$5 for a group of good Panamas.
$6 for the fine leghorns and Bangkoks.

(Main Floor. Market)

Men's Foulard Ties for 50c
Regimental Stripe Reps$1

Two of the best styles of Summer neckties are the
lightweight foulards and regimental stripe ties.

We have foulard ties at 50c in both four-in-ha- nd and
bow shapes, the former in fancy patterns and dots and
the latter in dots only.

Narrow four-in-han- ds of rep silk in regimental and
other diagonal stripes are $1.

(Main Floor, Market)

Men's Good Silk Socks
for $1 a Pair

Full-fashion- ed goods in black, white, navy, cordovan
and smoke, with mercerized tops and soles. It is very
unusual to get full-fashion- ed silk socks at this price,
though there are plenty of seamless ones. First grade.

At $1.25 a pair are some second-grad- e all-sil- k half-ho-se

in black, white and colors that( would be much
higher priced if first grade.

At 50c a pair are artificial silk drop-stitc- h half-hos- e
in black, white, navy and gray. These are first trrarfo nnrt
ordinarily a nail more.

(Main Tloor, Market)

The Right Little Dinner Set
J

for a Bungalow $15
In quite a few bungalows the need has by this time been felt forjust the right kind of dinner set. And the right kind of dinner Bet

for a bungalow should really ho good enough to use at homo upon
occasion. It will save tho finer china in either place and, by giving
two-fol- d service, prove an extra good investment.

Our idea of a bungalow sot and, probably,' yours Is a set of,say, 52 pieces of good poicelain, in a presentable pattern, with nothing
about it that looks common or uncouth.

We havo 52-pie- bungalow sots of American porcelain at $15
a set which typify this idea. They are in a vnnety of patterns, ono
particularly interesting sot being in a combination bluebird nnd border
design. Of course, there aro plenty of other patterns to select from,
floral and conventional, and every set in the collection is a standard
valuo at tho prico, $15.

(Fourth Floor, Diettnut)

For Boys Needing Suits
suits of any good kind, whether washable suits, or regular suits,

In throe to eighteen year sizes this is the place.
Notice, we say, "suits of any GOOD kind." Wo have no use

for tho other kind. The only kind of boys' clothing It pays to
buy is tho good kind, and there is no better kind than tho Wana-
maker kind.

We are well prepared to fit out tho boys to your satisfaction
and theirs.

Washable Buits for boys of all ages, from 3 to 18 years, at
$3 to $13.60. Fabrics, colors and styles in ample selection.

Washable trousois, In 8 to 18 year sizes, at ?1.75 to 53.
Sports blouseb, $1.25 to $2 in 7 to 15 year aires.
Norfolk suits of serge for boys of 8 to 18 years, ?15 to $32.
Norfolk suit In fancy mixed fabrics in 8 lo 18 year sizes,

?16,50 to ?35,
(Btrenil Floor, Central) '
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